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Fall is in the air as we welcome students back to Jesuit university campuses.  Freshman are 
settling in to their new schools making friends and meeting faculty as they embark on the 
beginning of their Jesuit education. Returning students are reuniting with classmates and 
getting back into their academic schedules. 

Here at Alpha Sigma Nu, we welcome our new communications intern and Marquette ASN 
Chapter Co-President, Carissa, to our office team.  Carissa will be working to keep members 
connected on social media. We also warmly welcome back our student assistant, Lexi.  Lexi 
assists us in maintaining our 90,000 member database, among other tasks.  Both Carissa and 
Lexi will help us with all that is involved to make our upcoming Triennial Conference a success. 

As you will read in this newsletter, our summer was exciting with Executive Director Kate 
Gaertner attending the Deusto Assembly in Spain.  We now shift our focus to gathering student 
Chapter and Alumni Club leaders, Faculty Advisers, the Board of Directors and staff next month 
at Seattle University as we chart the next three years of the Society.  We will also host our 
Lunch & Learn Webinar live from the Triennial Conference during our keynote address by 
Stephen Sundborg, SJ, President of Seattle University. We hope you can join in! 

  



 

Deusto Assembly 2018: Transforming our World Together 

Every three to five years, leaders of international Jesuit higher education gather, and this July, 
Michael Garanzini, SJ, Secretary for Higher Education for the Society of Jesus, convened ‘Deusto 
Assembly 2018: Transforming our World Together.’ “Jesuit higher education remains one of truly 
global platforms for bringing faith, justice, and reconciliation into a world that desperately needs 
them,” said Father Garanzini.  The purposes of the Assembly were to hear anew the GC 36 call for 
networking and collaboration, heed the message of Father General Arturo Sosa’s vision for Jesuit 
higher education, learn of the six strategic priorities for the schools, and strategize how to work 
together in the service of faith and the promotion of justice. 

Throughout the week, speakers addressed new socio-cultural paradigms and the new Jesuit 
university, social and political fragmentation and the role of the Jesuit university, and economic and 
environmental degradation and the role of the Jesuit university. Task forces presented position 
papers on the priorities: 

• Lay and Jesuit leadership in the university 
• Civic and political leadership 
• Environmental and economic justice 
• Educating the marginalized and the poor 
• Inter-religious dialogue, collaboration, and understanding 
• Peace and reconciliation 

We gathered in groups to discuss issues, best practices, and strategies to best address these 
priorities. Alpha Sigma Nu, along with Jesuit Worldwide Learning and Magis Exchange, presented 
possible collaborations to forward the goals of the newly created International Association of Jesuit 
Universities. 

During my presentation, I offered ASN as a model of a program recognizing student leaders and 
functioning as an alumni association that connects members with programs and resources that can 
advance not only member commitment to ASN values beyond graduation, but also promote 
collaboration on IAJU priorities.  I discussed both welcoming new ASN Chapters and ASN acting 
as facilitator and supporter of other conferences (such as Central and South America’s AUSJAL) 
creating their own ASN-like organizations.  Click here to see the short video on ASN’s international 
reach created by Loyola Andalucia students. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_service_page.redir-3Ftarget-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.youtube.com-252fwatch-253fv-253dtqNQc96PXAc-2526bblinkid-253d113111542-2526bbemailid-253d9512149-2526bbejrid-253d729022664-26srcid-3D9512149-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D734985998-26trid-3D669edcc4-2Dd673-2D4460-2Db15a-2D0866aac6aa38&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=EuRKGmmLisHFDS3O-K7ouMTCizIQg2_Xy4IVAz6F1ZM&m=mxSR5qai9ZZ-mcCpKLYzqbXybGjfVGZ7HJec67AUvuw&s=0mKYSS4u0HsUeoH32DMZs5K52YC3oW1hOt-rn9jUGjU&e=


Read the full article . 

  

  

  

  

Thanks to our members’ generosity, the ASN Board of Directors as required by bylaw and 
tradition, invests in the Triennial Conference so that we can come together to pray, think, and 
plan.  We are a unique group…it is indeed rare to have students, faculty, and alumni strategizing 
together in toward a common purpose and mission.  This year’s Conference will focus on ASN’s 
response to the call from the international gathering of Jesuit higher education leaders this past 
July and the creation of the International Association of Jesuit Universities (IAJU) at that meeting, 
called the Deusto Assembly.  We will chart the next three years of the honor society as a group, 
inspired by the lessons and directives coming out of the Assembly and from Father General 
Arturo Sosa.  

Stephen Sundborg, SJ, President of Seattle University, will be the keynote speaker.  Student 
leaders will network with fellow ASN students from around the country and the globe.  Students 
will get intensive training on leading their Chapter as well as have ample time to brainstorm and 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_linkredirect-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.alphasigmanu.org-252fnews-252fdeusto-2Dassembly-2D2018-2Dtransforming-2Dour-2Dworld-2Dtogether-26srcid-3D9512149-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D734985998-26trid-3D669edcc4-2Dd673-2D4460-2Db15a-2D0866aac6aa38-26linkid-3D113764691-26isbbox-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=EuRKGmmLisHFDS3O-K7ouMTCizIQg2_Xy4IVAz6F1ZM&m=mxSR5qai9ZZ-mcCpKLYzqbXybGjfVGZ7HJec67AUvuw&s=t_3lwVyvDOdfMQZYkLCHXjv8Z0oqJrfhjiawANKi9Qw&e=


action plan with their Adviser and local alumni leaders.  This conference will be an excellent 
community building experience for all attendees. 

Advisers will be informed and energized, allowing for plenty of feedback and planning for the next 
three years.  The Advisers will network with each other and with the alumni in their area to plan 
collaborations and will have time to action plan with their student leaders as well.  We hope all 
Chapters will leave with a concrete plan for the upcoming year and with a better sense of how to 
troubleshoot their Chapter’s specific challenges. 

The conference will inform our alumni leaders about where Jesuit higher education is presently 
and where it is going so they can better articulate this message to their local Clubs.  Alumni will 
also be inspired by possible collaborations with fellow Jesuit and Ignatian organizations as well 
as have face-to-face planning sessions with the Chapter(s) in their local area to determine how 
best to work together. 

 Attendees will socialize and network while getting to see Pike Place Market in the heart of 
Seattle as well as attend the conference awards ceremony and dinner.  In between, there will be 
training, planning, and conference business sessions to ensure the attendees leave with all the 
necessary information to make this a successful year with ASN and to prepare the honor society 
for the next three years and beyond. 

  

  

  

 

mailto:kristina.tadeo@marquette.edu?subject=Alumni%20Voices


Member-exclusive Resource 

Experience the Triennial Conference with us! ASN will host the fall 
webinar LIVE from the keynote address. Register early for this 

member exclusive opportunity and join us from the Seattle University 
campus. 

{ SAVE THE DATE } 

Friday, October 12, 2018 

9:00 a.m. PT/12:00 p.m. ET 

Featured Speaker: Stephen V. Sundborg, SJ 

President, Seattle University 

  

                      Space is limited.   

                        Register now 

 

  

 

The Alpha Sigma Nu website is your one-stop shop for Jesuit news and events! 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_linkredirect-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fzoom.us-252fwebinar-252fregister-252fWN-5F7qPTQmFvR3aZnbR6V-2D7d4A-26srcid-3D9512149-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D734985998-26trid-3D669edcc4-2Dd673-2D4460-2Db15a-2D0866aac6aa38-26linkid-3D113764692-26isbbox-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=EuRKGmmLisHFDS3O-K7ouMTCizIQg2_Xy4IVAz6F1ZM&m=mxSR5qai9ZZ-mcCpKLYzqbXybGjfVGZ7HJec67AUvuw&s=PcrwVhhPqEkjsbrwSUzlJFghpix1hzCB5umYXsCLQns&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_linkredirect-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.alphasigmanu.org-252f-26srcid-3D9512149-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D734985998-26trid-3D669edcc4-2Dd673-2D4460-2Db15a-2D0866aac6aa38-26linkid-3D113764693-26isbbox-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=EuRKGmmLisHFDS3O-K7ouMTCizIQg2_Xy4IVAz6F1ZM&m=mxSR5qai9ZZ-mcCpKLYzqbXybGjfVGZ7HJec67AUvuw&s=CLMqk3lUz6hkWJMcZ4z7ZCKU3_OyY-Ss1TP66o0agL4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_linkredirect-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.alphasigmanu.org-252fnews-252f-26srcid-3D9512149-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D734985998-26trid-3D669edcc4-2Dd673-2D4460-2Db15a-2D0866aac6aa38-26linkid-3D113764694-26isbbox-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=EuRKGmmLisHFDS3O-K7ouMTCizIQg2_Xy4IVAz6F1ZM&m=mxSR5qai9ZZ-mcCpKLYzqbXybGjfVGZ7HJec67AUvuw&s=bqIIskFG0-pDr-Z6oTMY7wHTmQIvUsV2VTmHNoe-1xM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_linkredirect-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.alphasigmanu.org-252fevents-252f-26srcid-3D9512149-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D734985998-26trid-3D669edcc4-2Dd673-2D4460-2Db15a-2D0866aac6aa38-26linkid-3D113764695-26isbbox-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=EuRKGmmLisHFDS3O-K7ouMTCizIQg2_Xy4IVAz6F1ZM&m=mxSR5qai9ZZ-mcCpKLYzqbXybGjfVGZ7HJec67AUvuw&s=4vP04oah5fDr_ynhLnBOr36RHy_VCexDvt9pEsAzHiQ&e=


Catch up on the latest in Jesuit higher education. Find an event near you. Become inspired by 
what students and Jesuit organizations are doing to promote spirituality, social justice, and 
intellecutal stimulation. 

 

  

 

  

 

  

There are many ways to financially support 
Alpha Sigma Nu.  Our Jesuit honor society does 
not charge an annual fee for membership like 
many other honor societies.  We do rely on the 
generosity of our members, which allows us to 
continue planting the seeds of scholarship, 
loyalty, and service. 

Read more about how you can invest in Alpha 
Sigma Nu. 

. 

 

  

Donate  
  

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_linkredirect-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.alphasigmanu.org-252fabout-252fdonor-2Dinformation-252f-26srcid-3D9512149-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D734985998-26trid-3D669edcc4-2Dd673-2D4460-2Db15a-2D0866aac6aa38-26linkid-3D113764696-26isbbox-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=EuRKGmmLisHFDS3O-K7ouMTCizIQg2_Xy4IVAz6F1ZM&m=mxSR5qai9ZZ-mcCpKLYzqbXybGjfVGZ7HJec67AUvuw&s=4y6HkrNDqzeEzaP07b82DLCvyifX8jcnylQaZBe5S5w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_linkredirect-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.alphasigmanu.org-252fdonate-26srcid-3D9512149-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D734985998-26trid-3D669edcc4-2Dd673-2D4460-2Db15a-2D0866aac6aa38-26linkid-3D113764697-26isbbox-3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=EuRKGmmLisHFDS3O-K7ouMTCizIQg2_Xy4IVAz6F1ZM&m=mxSR5qai9ZZ-mcCpKLYzqbXybGjfVGZ7HJec67AUvuw&s=YOjyfSUHhMyfsfDQ0qLZvSBvxQd6ftPFqmmxG7IQcHs&e=
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Be sure to add our email address to your address book or safe senders list so our emails get 
to your inbox. 
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